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*r Labeucbera's cormments on theIràL
question are attracting mua attetion in
Eag!and. "Lt ni sluppose, hesays, [«th
the Imperial Pariament sat in Dublin, and
that we English were always out-votedIn i
byn au Irish smajarity; that'bir. Parnell residod
in London as EaglWih Secretar, .ahnd
Mr. Biggar as EngIlih Viceroy; both
driving up and down the Street
with aun armed escort ,that dOlmd
al-aur Iand iuns hola by Irish anudiords;-
[batthe mugistrattsb'aere appôinte by M r.
Parnell and Mr. Biggar; that an armed con-
stabulary were et their comian' la eaob
Englih cauanty-; ard that au army of 50,000
Irisbmen 'rere dietrlbutiid la aur grent tovuas
[bat Mr. Giadtoer, Mr. Brlghtreand Mr.
Cbmberlain vere in prison on (reasonable
suspicion' of: being opposed to this tate of
things, and that ail meetings to protest
agsiust IL anid ta daim the rigbt of decidiog
saine purt aEngldh question accarding ta
ur om nview, were broken cp ' the police

and military. Most assuredly we shuld bu
ungratefol for these maniold blessings, and
although we might believe that Mr.
Biggat, i. Parnel and--the Irish majority
lu tbe Dublin Parliamnt were actuated by
the best af intentions toward us wehabould
net fall down on oui knees and thank thein.
Yet, mutatis muandis, wue are surprised et the
Irieb not doing this. At various times I
have had a good many conversations wIth
Mr.nParnell and-uakiug alaowances for the
exigénoies of being the lèader of a party com-
posed of uit witti differentopinions in soin,
zoattrÀ 'nd uimilar bnes in others-1 alwaes
found him practical and ressonable, althaugli
I cnfesas that I never thought tbat he
thoroughly understood tbedetails o! the land
quéstion so well as some oa bis followers. 1t
le, -owever, a mistake ta suppose that h is
influenced by pesonal ambition beyond the
desire to distinguish himselfl in whathe
rèàlly- believes -would bonefit bis coun.
tj, y Ir these conversations I 51alys
urged him to limit himself to 'the
poilible, and to bc carefui ta put for$ard
sncb a programme 4as would meet with[he
aeproval of Erglish radicale, who, I said, on
qneàti6ns afiécting lànd¯conecurred with him
inithe view that legialation sould tend to-
itai puting an end ta Lord Beaconsfild's
divisiohi bfthe tree p-ofits, and towiard vest-
in tle practicai¯owneiship 'of land nlu Eng-
land and Scotland, as well as la Ireland, in
the- bands of its oceuplers.i 'Mr. Parnell,
hoWavor, seemed convinco'!flint Irelsu'!
would nver be treate' justly by English.
men, and that it was impossible for us to re.-
alise the iniquity of Ireland being ruled by
Englishme, throug h the landlords, etlpend-
se>'magistrates asd constables.hOn sthe
question a! s separatian 'af tha ti e l-
lands Mr. Parnell alway said tht,
thatever mlght be hisa wntheoretical
wishes, ho was well aware that England
wauid nover assout ta it, sud that, cose-
gou tl)nasnthe rish could not hope ta obta u
h ithout this assenLt twas beyond the ealim
of practira polltcs. Bobg entirel a oone

id with hlm as tathe nocessity cfegrating
ta Irolsu'! the rlght ta regulateoavec>' malter
-which woula not affect the integrity of the
Empire, I-urged hm ta support heartily Mr.
Gadstone'e contemplated billui regard ta
county boards, Insisting, however, that theso
boards shouldconsist entirelyof frelyelected
nonibers. These boards iill, I said, repre-

soent the opinions of the majority of Irishmen.
However lmited thoir powr may be at first
they will constitute the truc representation of
the country, and by calling together a com-
mittee cousisting of doelgates fiou ail of
them you will have a self-:cting Parliament,
to the deliberately expressed opinions of
'which in regard ta Irish matters IL would be
impossible ior igland not t listen.

e With respect to the land question Mr.
Parnell iid not assert that Griffithasvaluation
wasto bo takenas an absolute rulein ail cases,
,but rather opined that the sumn total was
sbt2ut what telandlords oughtto recoive. At
-one lime ho proposed that Ireland should
take upcuharself the cost o! the constabulary',
and that n a q*icu pro gue England should
pay to the lana$prds as à solaumiwhat she
now pays for the ̂ on¿tabulary. I repliad that
ï could not see why Egia'nd should pay for
ie Irish constabulary as sCn as she gave up
the ida of keeping it up te o.iforce ber will
upon the rish, and that therefoe this prac-
tically woud be a ax on Englishmen for the
benetit -of Irishmen. Would you IrishO I
said, i sgreo to buy out the landiords 7' 'Yes,'
ho replied, '1if you English wotild allow us to
do so. How ?' I asked!. 'B>' lssuing bouda'
ho answorod, 'aon tho security' a! Irelan'
which, I arn convinced, vo couid place lu the
United States sud lu Ireland!.' I do not, cf
course, wish it ta be supposeS [hat Me. Par-.
nelle lui as>' way houa'! by' [hase general .
conversations, but i do .assert that it ld -'
ha weli if [ha Irish were ta couside r whother -
[hey would not te vise to arrive progressive- i
1>y at their legistive indepeudence lu Trishl
masttors b>' means o! county' boards, sud
also .ta obtain powera to bu>' ont
[ha * landlords-at a prics decided b>'
independent ar bitration-by means cf boude
hel'! b>' Iraishmen mnd Amuerica.n sympathizers
sud secured! upas Utslaud, nnad not upon [hea
United KIlngdem. if wre fairy' s>y that va
are not propared! ta tule ireland! consti tution-
ally-tbat is to say', by' law un:dà with the
asent a! the governed--auii if weo are noa
prepared! ta secure ail ire cit s ethase
guarantees of personsl libeirt . a enjay'
curselves, unless they consent ta acept [heo
lais 'which wo boleve', rightly or wr-ongly,
willbe for their toneit, [heu the sooner [hat
vo put sau'!n ta [ho farce ai pretendlng that
[ho Irish are living under [ho- smo-cons[ti-
tion asein are [ho better. Thiere ara hut
two honest couresi 'ta puûrsuo. The firet
le [o .[oll the Irishi that they ara 7 aot
litte' lôfr sell-gov'ernment, < and! .there-

fore that wre shahl .govern them as
though Ireland iwere a Crown olon>y;
the other le ta gine tho full pawrr to ;regu-
ite their ovnla.i afixa tr te c> beat jleae.
Amy poil> haltg-Uteh ihse two alter-
natives snacké ot-latrigue aud is arn prgan-
ized hypocrisy. W-e ssert that the Irish are
ainuat the disint'r1atori'o"i the Empire.
Thîsie casn;o sut and W aI!idt alla f. But
ta su ppOSa bat the Empire wrlld be disin-
tegriied beaiae}rislimen nrfd rit English-
mati' ioni'! docâsas tç tise lis'-àffectlug
[ha taure o. [ud a lu Iroiend i nouealse.
Ph o ttoaôf NeWý"Y$k hâêIls ia n ternat
lawe, ciyil and criminàll. So'ha each of the
oither'merioan $tates. Theelaws-are muade
by the citizens of e'och tate :w huthotetor
hindrance. But these States. bave show
that it by'no means follòws thatthe-integrlty
otAhoir Empieis menaced by.,this,system,
or th(t colléctive btheir action.-n regard-toi
forelgh Pâweris laweakened.
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À WORLD OF GOOD.

One-of the mot popular medicOinelDiO5
ra the;Amerlcan publi 4isBoP$Btter.PU

s0 itvry diery. ,eopldaanlt wlth go4
affect. Lt bùlldsýthoui ny,. It le notas pîlefr

sau ta[hot-se'a 50 ther Bitters as it
is not a wnikyh!rfk. l- e.likeo thé
a i fahiancdhameosot tea that hasdone. a
WorId of gaod. Ifyou don't fel just rght4try.
HopBitters. -funda NeuB.

MONUMENT. TOTUE. LIEMORIES OF
BISHOP MoDONELh b-AND FATHER
JOHN --TEE NEW PARISH PRIEST
-SKETCH OF IS LIFE. AND
OAREER.

p[rom the Glengarry Times]

lu the appointment of the Rev. Charles J-.i,
Duffua, foinerly Parish Prlest ot Kemptville,
Ot., ta succeed tho Rev. Father Masterson at
St. Raphael, is anather;excellent .piecè rOI

judgement and "diplomacy " -on tho- part or
His Lordship Bishop jCleary. However-Hise
Lordship le disposed towards other .parts ai
hie broad Diocese, it :lasevident hoes
bound to etend due- consideration ta the
intereste- of Giengarry, and ,ta use every
discration in all hie.. assignments of
prieste ta ministe: to ber spiritual wants,
and also with a due regard ta their local
jealousies aund prejudices, ail of which go to
show that ha is fully alive t his great re-
aponsibilities amd that, as au administrator aio
the Diocese ot Kingston, he l bound.to main-
tain the reputation which ha acquired in
Europe as a scholar and a divine. His Lord-
ship la one of those Who, in all bis appoint-
monts, must- sea the right man lu the right
placeif possible. -la that attempt ta bas
admirably succeeded in thiscase in bis choice
of the Rev. Father Duffns for St. Raphaels,
as h also succeeded on the previous occasion!
of making an eccleeiatical appointuent in
this county - ;

rsTU, EDOCATIN AND cDuAREn

The.Rev. Kather Charles.J..Duffusis not,a
native of Gleugarry, but ho comes very
neuar to t, so neoarindeed, that he is a genu.
line Highlander by .descentbis: father having
immigrated to thie country froum Banffahire,
in the .ighiands of Scotland.- In yiew aof
his. inauguration mto the pioneer seat of
Catholicily, not ony> in this county but In
tha great Provinco of Ontario,,a fewwor as,
to who ho is and what hali.migh nete
amisa on such an occasion, and ca hardly
fait to be appreci&t by thsa wui whom he
I to te more immediately assâciated in the
future. :

The Rev. Father Duffus is the youngest
son of Susan Englsb and. the late William
Duffus, of Pter boro', Ont, where ho was born
la March, 1850. Ha received lis early educa.
tion at the High School of his native town.
Cha-les gave every aign of a thorough devo-
lion to [he service of bis holy calling. Ho
was a bright, obedient, genial and studious
boy, and, with the assistance and counsel and
encouragement of his good parents, ho was
sure to win bis way forward.

HIC rs SENT TO COLLEGE.

Having given ample proof that, as the story
Of Sheridan runs, ' it was a him and that
Il j iwas lu him ta come out of him" nader any
fair show, Charles was sent to college. This
was the Regiopolis Tneological College at
Kingeton which ho entered in 1866. He was
now in bis 16th year, full of hope, ambition,
and bright thougbta and dreais, such as are
not unfreqruently conmon Io the school boy.

.Nnrpn-ihcvp qq ~
1 t. L~LW~JM xLLtt&~flaJw~~ Ma'~ô.ir - w- ~ ~ M .1.

HAuja cbaracteristlc cf him, ,Fathg<Dfu
a1fa.U «jandddô!*.tliis,~prs

eiéted' In th chu ' df S s lats
once, anidilso tào i e tbetaIetoa '

osîllitrioiuri"niemory; thé Hou.r nd Ri.RÊu Bishaji McDonel,' té the 'i'igtit ,ef the'
altà>Ii~ost[bat o! Fàithée tfaiiV 'J"W

Te tig içba'dWftdÀe zbànlt so
imeda el& itôults àaeirnption cf dut>' bi

tbepihlisa spleidid trIbute to hthe 1memory
et Bisliàp McDonill and Father Johnon ute

'.part ofathb'r<DUiffûis îhtlàeally.a patriotiE
praseaorty sctaud the pople'ÀEiuld rende
him eve ry-necessary assistance to accomplioh
'the undertakng. - -

What we ourselves ould like to ee done
and wbatwo feaI sure Fathei bruffas wbuId
jfavr would b' the erection o! a largeimu-
nient in the churchyard instes'! of tose L-

de [ha lirch.. -

Do-nt let prejadice stand lu the wayol
relief-if you-suffif trom any lingering disease.
Bardcck .Blood Bitters cure-others 'why
sculd i not beneflt youi ? t- ls aspecific
fdc 1all- tôraifBlocnd, LIrer -sud 'Eldna

Complainte, Neevous Hleadachos, General de-
bili[>',Sorofula and ail diseses f the Sacre-
tory s±sfteni. Trial bottles 10 cets. 15 2

, THE DIOCESAN DEBT.
now KINGsTONIANse ANWEsED THS CALL -

Yesterday morning at St. Mary's Cathedral
Hie Lordshlp Bishop Cleary preached the
most powerful discourse-since ,e heas been
locate'd i Kingston. He took for bis text
the 7th and 8th verses of the 13th chapter oi
St. Paul's epistle to tie hebews:- 'i Bemom-
her your prelates who .have étoken toyou-ô!
[he Lord God ; coneidering Wel the' eid
of their conversation, Imitate thoir falth.
Jesus Christ .yesterday and to.day and the
same freve." 'The discourse was directed
to brlngiug tho ettentionof the people to
the . gest -afouder of ''thèi'i ~Ohprc uin
théi Pràvinco-Bishop Macdônald. Mle
reforrecdi' n,, successon to thoase who
Ôa'üé "after. Bishop ';ièdoaild until. to
reached his own immédiate prede-
cessor, Who mat be said . to have sacrificed
his Jifa in his endeavoie imd exertions to rid
the Diocése of~Eingston of the debit fo'nd
upon il when he entered the Episcopacy. In
bis closing reinarks e appealed to the con-
gregatini by the memory of their lateaBishop
te sliwtbîhxmûch they apprèclited' bla
efforts by subscriblng to suchauextet as to
fre the Diocèse from debt.

The amuount of the subscriptions.givon yesa
today amaunted to nearly $2,500. Àmong
those who subscribed wre

P. Browne ............... $300
W. Harty.... ............... 200

Jas. Swift. .t................. 200
R. -ardiner.................. 100
A numbèr of others........... 50

His Lordshbp la grastly pleased at the'mun-
ficent amount, contri buted.. The portion of
tho diocesan debt to be Ipaid by Kingeton
je $4,500, therefora $2,000is yet to be raised.

Ask your druggist for a trial bottle cf
BURDOCK lILOO DiTTERS, it will cnly
cost you 10 cenis, and a few doses wili
prove ils aiciency as a bealth restoring
Tonic-regulator of the Bowels, Liver and
Kidnoeys. It is a specific lor ail diseases
arieing from impure blood add dîsordered se-
cretion. 15-2.

OUR IRISE LETTERS.

Here he prosecuted his classical, rhetori- There bas spung up a movement among
cal, and phuiosophical studios for semae years, tha ish ai this city te secure the repub.
commencing his philosophical course lication, ian book forra, of the oble and
under the tuition and maternal care pathetic letters o! aur corrèspanédùiitýMs.
of the lato Rev. Dr. Leonard, one of McDougal. tMrs. McDougall went ta
the brightest minds and most genial Irelandu as Witness correspondent, being
personages of homn there i any record or solected for two resons, frst, her
tradition to-day. The late Bishop O'Brien eminntu powes Of sympauheti descrip.
used to say of Dr. Ltonard tht he 'was a tion, and, second, ber fitness for meeting.
19 master mind," and well did the coronet bth classes Of the Irish peOPle aud receivlng
become him, for h ooally was a imaster impressions froam both. ier whole instrue.
mind." Passing from this particular depart- tions were ta give a fair and true account of
ment of learning, Father Duffus entered what she could find out without bias either
upon a thorough course of rhetoric and way. On reachiug Irelandb er sympathies were
tdes leres under th Rev. Father Gauthier, immediately aroused for the sufforing por,
the new Pirish Priest cf St. Mlargaret, who and so complete le the severance of parties
iwas ten in ucharge of the Professorship of there that she found hersolf largely cut
this depasTiment Of the college, as was Pa- ff by those vuery sympathies from the land.'
nounced through these columua two or true lord class. Shre went patiently forward, record-
weeks ago in relation ta bimeolf, and whose ing what she saw and felt, ond all she wrote
worti and character or ability nothing fur bad a ring about it tbat proved it tao be true
ther iieed be raid here. coin. Thoandas on this continent, Who had

known treland only as represented by her
ORDA]NED PRIEsT. demagogues, changed [bair -feelings -com-

Afler having finishd his course et Regi- pletey with regard t the people themselves,
opolis, and comling out at the ead of his and saw that, however, unuisely their : case
clase, Father Duatus was tont ta that famous was stated, there was rtiL cause -for the revo.

seat of Catholic iearniig at Montreal, th. lution which had come tu a hecad, and whioh
Theological Grand Seminary, where ha pro- neceesitated the LandA ':t and many other
ecutedb is theological course until 1871 needed reforme, semo of which are bbt yet
when ha was ordained! priest at Kungston accemplished. Out own views hav beau

by Bishop fioran. Afte bis ordination he materially affectei by thes letters and w o

remained two years witt i Bir.hori a Se- should haive liked t ahave scattered'them nfar

retaryand buisiess managr.' lie then ac.- and wide lu book fori bud we known how t

cepted sposition with the Parish Priest of assure oursolves agaluat serion sosa in tha
Lindsay as assistant, which ha hold but ta ventura. lfagoode startbemsdè inthe mat.

short time when he was appriitedi Parish ter by the persaons now proposing a subècrip.
Priest of Cryslor, Ont. He remaine bore tion for the purpose, we shall use avery
two years, after which ha became Parisb mens ta extend the circulation of the book

Priest of Kemptville, here he romained six In England and the United States. Any
Years.-profit tbat may accrue willa behanded to the

cI(OsEN Pa S'r. BPHAUL. gifted autlores.-- iitnea8.

As soan s [he recnt :'change aIt St. Yellow OUliîpar excellence the remedy for
Rahael vasa deteriiae upon, borti' after Pain, Lameness, Rheumatism, Croup, Deaf-
isap Cleary's arrival, Hrlb Lordship n-- uaness,Borns, Farost Bites, Stiff Joints, and ail
timate'! ta himîthat hiscenorce hdfallenupou flesh wounds. Any medicina dealer can fur-
him to fill the vacancy. Thie, of course, nish it 15-2.
muat have beena painful intimation ta aman
who had become so endeared and attached to • AGRIOULTURAL STATISTIC.
a race of people-to a homestead as the Rev.
F ater 1)l as ha'! at Ketuptville. A man af Laitues, ov. 16.-Jamas Cuir'!, addrasptng
bis Higlud goodos sua d kinne.eAi maeofthe Statistical Society, of -which ha le Presi-
his gracnsdbis geniat sf.nauresaud disoposi- dent, last evening, said in the ten years end&
tien, ie niealuatho causa of religion aI [ha ing 1881, 828,000 acres of grain land and
he goanin.elliget.cogrgation opeopleil 228,000 acres cf green crop land lu Great
alanys suretint aitr affections odpley bic. Britain had been converted into permanent
But overfaithithberac!nsobédience padture; a'nid"that the annua ~raturu a"o-
wBich ever> faihstf tk- upon ordination, £8,000,000, formerly derived from those crs,
nowithertanding hieattaesmeut torislat ihad theroby diappearèd.,- Mr. Casid attri-

octwi lathersDtan ngroahilst ieldd tu thise butued agriultural deprasaion, net te Anei-

wishes of hi Bisbhop, and tookcharge,of the cne rdcompttan, bueta dfcisand.'
ancient Parish of St. Raphal, where ho as cacesidorfd neribu an dicultio wan'!un-
heartilyw velcomed upaon.his arrval there certalatia a A diisaaantagce wit auBrt'sh
and where we feel sure tha mission aidho. algys place i tha'aea'!aulagee'ibla Britie 
services of a man of bis character and worth agriculture lu [liaBritlarot.

vwi la ur auble' .trod tion of the Rev. Harrisbuxg, Ps., Nov.18, 1880.

Father Charles Duffus to bis new flock, and Da. B. J. KeD & Co--Gcuts :-I -have
while hois choosiug to live at least a portion a very fine rmarbthat has bad a' bonisspavin
of his.life anongist a:generous and warm- for, a long time. 1 triedoevery tlingjSmu
hearted hospitable people, still we cannot coul'd devise te cure its but all- in.vain:ana!d
but heautily congratulate them -upon the was about ta givo'it up whenu a friend of mine
ac4uisition of their new Parlsh Priest. in this city carne ta me and -recommesded

In his person Father Duffpu aiather tall Kendall's Spavin Cure, which -I1-[cied
sud well huilt; lu hie appeanance, gea-l, witb. -glpnd. reeBlite, iosrâvi* thaï' ibaoe
pelllihe!, uvnýgoudioklng; ù1 b dopas-t- dont and'! okan. 'T!honIi' oe0t-z2,Po-s~[.

m t igyet dgled,.n l Y t' u, j 0 ,f von u at I a hrsmeut, unsumaing, jty inild,èipanl>'t e,$ è !vetlleml' on
pleasing-. He was inaugurated, O attrc- books, aud- t1i ,there s na bétter b -

dced ta his new congregation, Stundy, the printéd o the hoise and bis diseases. h- bavé
2nd of .October. H behas a' brOtber, vwell- tako'e grantteasot iit,,d s bayo since sol'

-hown architect and buildor, Mr. William eigbteen copiai for you atomy neighborai and
'Duffès, Wbo le nowoengagdlu nmaking.plans willT 'and do what .good. lcan b> .getting
and-preps-rations sfo the building, et tue new 4 theom far$tthet.
St. Margaret's Boman. Catkolec ,Charéi at ours truly
Gleuonovies. t-- . G. ' 4. Mîa.a.-,

di.

if

a.-. fïaèmî,ar'saiS byvul rce' il

.(Another member then propose! abà vbeg to ten{der' n olipàthyd4/poorJad.-
-nehàichamnpirai.tLha)%epoftao, unIversa

1oe.q!fg , iibeErt>'1 .OeOîP.tt ? *9p-o' t(osf

ohe Vadseuitn. bi e.psntddmbapstato
o! -mir n '!tlis draètui'cd' a inaa

Leaguers, who obetinately refsWsiaiw
bis- ugildaddpii/"a:nd-wis.sinceroly trsI. li

1ilî, accep~rtt sympatlij na -the - irit--in
-îbicb itlais0ffr'e'!., q i:'

4Th!,uairmaas, requested:to put, Itr

e neting; bubhe'etpsedit h ting
t say tiatd the.mnmwes pautiongçtl lr

lUSTICE ORAGAN SiTaoE.PE TATIONS

-Neia '.r"l"û 'loe, öfrìz rt'tånäit -v

.being t:4rècedontléis 4'á touitaP!OCdee,

révolut paryb pNogr'n st -te'.procé

;T

giné' thena i id- reinéÉbdlsa ofily tffd
-tenant," da'schttées bdt'br d'dconestifl
tountôí tbo"ranfrà'fitbê'iriuntfr'aVöfthe

Jegal fiatdi-nltywYio%àionei[ Máprôçiheef&d-
would rdajfWbk so*t 'eût ' tib -Laridtet. -
In realt yHMrPJustice O'Eàgh ihasa'tdedd
their liàsjïoct to-ehemnimum. Having- tie
poer t organize i'ailro t as''ho please', h
e àotäddup to t'aiower(sihd-rendered Its'

ptcWdia 6öf [ho. iétèmest èl'miplicity21ke
fre. hs possible (to'4quo hie ôopeniog addtèas>
fom Bali 't d n* bared *- f an'! piti-s of teci-
Incalties." TI' acortdànc' 'wit this inten-
tonu an'! lu deiinãe a;ihie otn profession, ho
bas go'uirther'in thé suiniplficator linue
[han' tha most'radcul Iand reformr ever
dreamed cf 'even lu thor'. hlits Court
[haro aie a-ole no ploadings, no. elàaorate
onumueratioin o partibulars, 'nio tatement eo
cinmd, or ntatement eof -dafnce or no fees
A, tenant iho wauntbèth Court ta-fit bis renut
serves a notice o his adilrd saying soreueing

taen fnia ofaords ha likers a'n statlngony
sucb perticula0rs as ho muet hIméalf ksnowual-
about-wheorehis lan'd les' sud what ho pr.
sent rint and valuation of it are. A copy of
thienotice ho sends by post, eitber ta the
County Court or the Land Court. The doing
of tbat constitutes [hticomencment of an
action, 4vhicb thé Court iteelf then takes in
charge, and underthkbes to bring to an early
trial. The coat of this proceeding le the sum of
one shillingplus the cost of tbereveno stamp,
which is not given, but is trivial. , If the
notice is ot staiièd, or if a copy i not
statuped'instead of the original, or any other
IrreguliIty be committed which would ho
fatal In au ordinary court, the tenant will b
allo*ed ta se! it"rigt' at any time before
trial without further charge. Nothing le
imbue àiguifièasit öf! thê'%adièlty 'of'-theîe'
ner judgées thon' what th6y :have done
about t'stamps. -They' extôrted the con
sent of the InlandS Bovenue Office -in ad-
vànce-a >body which-libas hertofore shown
Itseif ihcapablé Ôf.dôaeesonandbouton'exJ
actfug the uttermose fdrthigywiich could be
legally scrduedoutof dn Innocent offender.
If -you-goinfo auordinary courtwItWfàn a ut
Itam po."dce6ùint yu 'trihet pay'a fine f'$50
foi thé privilege of stamping tt. -Mr. Jùstice
O'Ungan -bas abolisiedthat fitie lor the pur-
pses of the durt nd¯ the'i bouefit of -the
teant lera5ldcJ. .

Justice O'Hsgan bas aise put an interesting - ' ' the resultot-

and ovel construction on thoesixtioth sec- Attentioni everj one. Bav yoù'heard of Was -desirab
tien of the Act, b • which certain Kendall's Spavin Cure ? Boa advertisement. Englilh coui
important - rights : are 'saved' o ten- vise their ne

anuts n a particular category wbo 'present - THE BPANI8H COÉTES. " America. Ai
themselves in dourt on the occasion of Its - PARIEs, Nov. i.-A Hadrid'c orespdh!dèit who-ias agoo
fiet sitting. Ou the first occasiou, not the tolegraphs as follows:--Benor Canovos yés- industrious,
firet doy," says Mr; Judlce Oflagan; and terday made the cIeverest attack known since veailthy:and
availing -hiïnself of this"loophole, and lu- th beginning of the debate on teaddress n yOars old. -

sisting thati hehas a right to -define the limits Cortes. Ho confined hie speech of fourhoure tury the Uni
of any Sltting, ha ordaine that the first Sitting ta an analysis of the Sagasta party'e policy, tien of two
shall continue frou Thursday, the 29th, till drawing a parael between a policy that ex- more Engli
SaturdEiy, the 39th of October, Inclusive. "Sa cited not onlv sympathy, but the hpe of a would-be au
that as these words ofa ura are certain to wing shade of the Democracy and Republican the cointiy, a
make tieir' way thrôngh the prase te every ,inm and bis own policy tbat had made a re- as any other:

part of Irtiand, no ane cau say with justice storation of, the monarchy' possible, and . i' 1

thbt hi i-ights havebeen hst by any wantof allowed every liberty, :bat -that of attacking BECRETARI
care anour part to preserve them." the throne and religion and tho freedom of alil LETI'

lu the same way Judge O'Eagan is equally to preach the advantages of the .Bepublic as
careaful ta explain tbat with respect to any at preseut.é-Ttere was a deep. sensation at Was
cther rigbts tbanthose now specifed, the ton- ,-he end of the debate. The discussion will -
ant'a failiretao maie application at this Sit- close ta-morrow with the. speechof Sesnor TO M. L. c

ting entailsno loss or forfeiture whatever. Sagasta. Patrick's

The Court will remain open, the tenant mayP ARPresiden
come in whenever ha lkes, whether to bave M,. PARNEUI.. AS A LANDLORD. Sherbroo

his rent fied, or teo purchase his holding, or The special correspondent of the C-itra Centlemen,-
ta obtain a grant in fee-poiver by means of News in Ireand, tleguphing from Rtb... mournful gré
a loan from the Commission :--'privileges drum, County Wich low, says:-Facts elicitedl ledgement, i
which wo trust ta see largely taken advan- in thé course of a féw bours spent uuongt Garfiold's ber
tage of." Mr. Parnell's tenantry muet be interesting t fait ttibutes i

Justice O'Ragan, indeed, hardly looks on snch a tima as tiei. Mr. Parnell istha land- and of admir
his Court as a Court at ail. Ite not like lord of some dcen-uf arms, ranging from revered- dead
another " whose province it is to decide on twenty te thirty ip itoc ighty antd a bundred Amarican! G
rights already defined by law," but a tribunal acres. Most cr thes- re lt for loug ledeés hour et -de
of arbitration la -whicha sitas s umpire of reniar balow the Government valuation: peoples, and
between landlord and tenant. Endowe but on other, -where [he late Mr. Pasrnell solutions.of.
witi a large discretior', of which ho means effectedl large improvementa, .the rents are ultime, ut aji
to availshimselwith a decided- leuaning slightly above. lt is only fair ta aidd, how.- and St. Jeau
towards the tenant, who id. to receive evur, that in tese latter cases- Mr. Parnell copies o wii
every banet the Act entitles him ta, ha .bas iiot suhed for, more than Grfiai's Department;
considers himself an experienced! and impur- valuation' and inla some in tances» ha ctpieitotlte
tili min, cLosen by egreement between Iand-, baid' to 'tae conideiubly lèse. H lisgeu'r- .i aim,
lord and tenant; .who after heariog the par- aily regarded' as a'' mno'st dèsirabh I.lan'dlôrd---
ties, having regard to the -interest of the Soirtenants oùth'oeAvondàlée.bstitèinsv - -n-t'-
landiord and the tenant aespectively, andu :raine'rom paying rent'du g th lait lia - tu

considering ail tuh. - pircumstances of or tlireeYèa;à,nut-ecause they have not bosn Holl[owAyé
the case, the holding and, the . dis- perfectliebll able-to doa s, but because they -Stomach9oia
trict, shali determine ,wbat .the just are satisfied '[hat bi. Parnell"-cauld not-in. aitmait
rent shall be. 'That- i to- eay, hisb the face of hisoften exprsed -opinion -on thè blooi dilo
to decide by tee marketable value of tho pro- suject of eviation even resort ta -extreiné pirsbe; HdHii
perty, not by. what. the teant, in hies en- mueasures in order to recover what le undoubt- eàtimable.po
deavor ta outwit or outbid another, shall edly dué to him. .Those mon are dencunced corlponentp
choose tp offor thelandlord. ln Ireland for by their neighbours lnno.measured terme, this flnidinl
the future a, first rent le to mea a rent aud some deprecate . the want of rtions. - Theo

which may te fairly pafd, and, yet permit a spirit in. Wicklow r'which spreventu them chet disosee
tenant not deficlent in those qualties o In- being boycotted. -There, l aot the least orde'seând in
dustry and providenç hidIch are .expeted -in chance of >-any-- af the Avondaleateu- once thetbet
any walk of lifa t lIe and thive." This 'ats -making use :of the --Land -A't, as -tain sesoais-
definition ia neesssrily vguebcause tho tey are salified to leave themselves nla thé tionsiér'use
words Judge O'Hagan uses are, from the hands of their popular Ian ilord r rather -operations.-e

nature of the casé,'icapable 'of definition, tban puti-their failli utha iGoernent nicoty 'h
and muet vary in meaning according to ci- Land Court. They consider, however, tbat and ail -who

cumstances. He does not intendto fix an what they-call the Parnell Land.--Act should relieve, are r
arbitray -or ovetan intelligible ecale accord- bave a f-ir trial, and exprees their co: IIace way's toele
ing to which rent isto be -computed He that itwillbe attended with great boenirs to strengthen ai
merely wisbes t give notice to the 600,000 those who are net -so, agreeaubly situated on
tenant farmers of Ireland tbat thisl l a ton- the scoieof jandlorde as they are. - Amongst
ants', nota landlorde' Court. The latter is [t the many instances quoted by bis tenants of NEW.i
havu aot less; but not more, than'jnstice, but the uncommon gerosity ut Mr. Farncl were
the tenant-is to bave a little more. cases lu wich ho had dividedllarg farrtas to

acdommodat trwobrother:hwbo cauli not

A REHARKABLE LEAGUE MEETING. agre 1 lu ,the occupation ofon bholding
between them, and cases hiere h nad re-
duced the rént, sand on sone adcsions fsr-

A HESAD DTABLS As cHAAN-A¥ G giron as muh tihree and furiydar' or-
.PdEDt -orears, One of the latter castelIs. told of a

MTC, r.sr-rer ridayp» man whq.o ed ip aiyeara.tpg.g$hen
A-meeting t ithe Ladies'- L'nd Leagilas s-eut 4soau round effared part.psyupa tL

te haro been held atjitcholseton on Wedps' t lhis tindiord, but at[ho samtime, eo la
day, anS te appearauceof tho Heaadconstabtle -ad at3 e, 4pggth theMisery »dppover
an tho icone gave-a0 ppasing, dersIOno [te whic were-is lot, andat the termnuaton
proceaeing. . Befor(te4p pe nberihad q ct f a! hiÏaddrel MrnParnpgl gavq.tpi a recei
mustered, Head-constable .. oyle.r etered- in fu forhis arrear andre ued-him thbp7
thd rorin, apd, took th Chair. .Ho. create hal far' mioney inrdrto.enable him tp
grdat morrime rwhen .be.oserom put a eCaoive& e ie3.j i -t.

the chair sa .Iptroduced ,hisit He said

It 'as-hi sdut ll theuMt at yb> v 8pl n a h !dl a e
commi g. aù egalact. SpvnCure.
disperse baforo heseforce. .. eh--pr1
duce'! 4 no etbook .and toidownthe nmep. HUe. av're ,fopr-4y aneymon w,
o tbq lÂ4lea. whcs nrs eîo knq iod re. spent o. -oqhest,,làterestIng plaes là
qnèùled aIW.p[x h el sebtlaso ïrnp.CetuuOX u ha Char, noar
coi-veo'! ,ly.r4r'Tous- s eof hp husbandsltiter,. e -

- ~.mep»;t~9 piOpWS :-.~.?ht;o;po.roloqýe, s iayl mds-fortulle -Mme, JEUEiltunil
test again tho proienes aof aloaqç palgh ps-las. fer Cpn a rco n; 'gise- rool

ho .. re himself 4to9 comlto but has penta vast-deal -more upon its rel n

toums, ad e c pun, hî wiPatfaw.i toraonj jtfbelng her-abject' ta-estore 'bit -aA
Ue e tion was, -uen pufu pt n froa aàg$f.dt, casla ta .hat.it -. çWas l .ti

the chair - ichvasstil, occpid þythe palml s. For, the past-twenty yeg 'Co
Head.C4à),n p re5- a alamo y. sh4 s ben engagej,Ï i[ fa14tsk, and bps ajLrrdaow
1he slades then iseod thabyol elquancto w sm .assandwokrkmon -romue hdo
persuade tha ppnptaq tc4- .eyebut ,ta ano aun »ence, s eal s --hogreat Frtn

rrat j, ot - *. e ,IeRa
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'h moemberëstiaiteéd tbmnm witi tho doai
- tequènces of Ebel t d tCdlitonu&i a;s

n hanemnbars wculd natstir '
Onie ôfth'é - éd tieéZThe ò jebt'ôf hè

mitng ls ta ônsider-'th-iapposa.of;-thé
ludieas -Central League-for inundto 'piovida
lor the wante of the "suspects," whos nuum-
bers were daily Increasing and It is incum-
bent onus ta appeai ta. ailmembers,itthe
ditict[ to bestIr tbemselve, and-bandu their,
mite to any member:of( she. Committea .(Hear,

A member (to the head constable)--Dis-
cover trasonC ' l [it, b4 no w, fyoucan
There ae tw of yor men ai the door, an
theýre attractlin a crôwd on tbel treet.
' 'The Head-constable then gI into several]
çoilifions with th'wem6ers; ahi was assail-'
ad from aIl sides, éoming off second bst.

A lady-bear commenced to rend -from'the
Freaman " under the heading of "A Heèd-

constable Goue Astray,'t an -account of how
âne of the R.I.C. holding that rank,' wilst
going t a Land League -meeting, - leat his
men in a third.-class compartment, and en-
tered a second.class, but forgot to change at
the Junction.

A unember-The Chairman 1s-.unoin.tha
wrong carriage (laughter).

The reports of receur ladies''meetings, reso-
lutions there passed, 4c., were read and aip-
provedof. .,« 1 -'.

The Ohairnan -remanstrae during the
whole proceedings.

As a variation'I Fontenoy'and other poems
were read, ý

The 'Châruni inquired-Hàve yeu any
ether resolution to[propoe? -

A Member-Yoe, the dynamite one; but
that willb h private. ' '

Head-constabl, (to one of the Secretaries)
-Hlave'you the key of the rooms, or Who
bas the keys?

becretary-I decline to answer-
After sundry other mattera-had been dis-

-posed of, s lt was nov quite dark, [ho moet-
ing adjourned after three hours continued
sitting, with an invitation .to the laad-con-
stable to attend the next meeting -Cork

atet
i~~~~ ovr.ttc9temeSMe

at the agaof thirty.one wit:
o-l0 fl thengs aden

comp .it fiSems .t ho
n. oUt..mily. At .-tue ti*e a.l-w rauuedt&e.but! bttie O!
s. Bsrmo Wai GHaBRY, and
nscientiously, I believe rit saved
is blac giggC. the tme,

chest and iBals&m ed. I che4uj
tement, an11cdpyo may have
-doebéaefle Ua-prparaii".-5
La bottte:m;ýSold byailldngt.

HEIObN 8QÂPRICES.

ten ihI ioug witdr 'cieaks with

Led flrnlrdt glàves are decc..
old butterflies.

andsfqr'[ho htir ara made of ail.
itit xnock gem.
San .cioaks will. b muchworn
avç e ith site.
bbon,'lke bracelets, are tie over
the long gloves.

o1 blek velvt studded with jet
h eWow aLees.. j
abroidery-stands next to 'lace asd elegant.trimegIng.,

traveIling drssesss are trimmed
of leather;i asped with steel

nces up the Iront of-the dreEs
.lne knife plaitiugsare much.1 1 - . . . . ' i - j

for shadéd mûteIals'bas' passed
ocade and-stripesïi-ve taken its

ealidrè&tâ and lerge &lsatian
e gilk are adopted by fashidnable

jackets o! d'aïreeicashmnere,
%i ta; with aall bitoans, to

ipottècei

black voivt dresÏ shows aeband
tre obrilliantresaothes n a border
eathers ,and beyond that wove

aille,
rreaths o pure white or gay
erwill be veryfashionable worn
enilj toilettes, with the hair ar-
ose pldne,

N WALTE'O .aNERI.CA.

ov. 16. -Er. John Walter, af
rime; apeaking at Abingdon on
his tour of America, said that ift
le. -tht there should be in- ail
ntries a bodyof men able to ad-
ighbors who ard àbout to go ta
ny Englishmen golng e0 America
d judge'of IUdabd'eteady and
mightz;becertain o 'becoming
prôsperous before be was fifty

BEfore the clos ,f tho nextecen-
ed States would bave a popula-
hundred,'nillions. 'Ho wisbed

shmen would go therè.' They
additionail e1bm'ent of stabilityln
and be as likèly to enooed there
nationality.

r BAINES REPLY TO A
ER OF'CO DOLENCE.

1epadment o fBate, }
ingon Otaer: ieh,181

CONNOLLY, EsQ., Preident of Bi.
Society, andJ. S; Lxinas, EsQ,
0 of St.. Jean B aptiste Eocùly,
ke, Quebec.
-It affords me sincere, although
atificatiou, tu make due acknow-
in the name of the late President
eaved family for tliemany heart-
of sorrow fdr our common loss,
ationfor the bigh charactorof the
, which come 'torthem and the
overninent and people in this
ep affliction, from ,al .:kindred
especially for the touchiug re-
condolence adopted on the 27th
oint meeting ai the st. Patrick's
Baptiste SoUeties of8hbrbrooke,
ich'bavè beé'n tecuived at-ths

I have tranemitted 'one of the
î,ýGarfield, at mdutot c
genflemenm! u ]r
Yon abedièibt sérvanta

.0iàtmedt an'd Pills.±-best itud
/pilslnt:-Tbe source-nd centre
rery.hiIkaflt ls impur1ty 'af the. this p1hisonynný.d diseean de-
lattly's ills 'exorcise the In-
wer $ñ*thoroùfgHy nietnninur 'rch
>ai t o thé blo&d,£'ad runderiog
tqi perforx'lta important fnc-
ycrope& tdst vsuccessfulJytwll
s,astomaécbcmplaintà, lite di:-
îany othernhndlespwblich werr
ettiùg "dangers of tankind at cer-

ntwnand óounztrytLThe direc-

t these'Eliisl awlth"the greatest
ônio 1&vaulds ;Iervrtns enffsrer,
n otheratreatmbnt' bbs alled! to
espectfully' Invlted ta try Holao-
rated! i 'iedidine'wih wl
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